Learning Community Council Committees

**Enrichment:** Help plan important enrichment initiatives such as Research Connections and LC Day of Service

**History:** Record and catalog LC traditions and news, write content for the website and emails

**Innovation:** Brainstorm and plan activities which connect students with the innovation and maker culture at UConn

**Marketing:** Curate and implement LC communication plans, social media campaigns and event promotions

**Outreach:** Act as liaisons to each LC, identify key projects to improve the LC experience, plan the spring LC Summit

**Recruitment:** Support our Fall Open Houses, LC Showcase, and Husky for a Day recruitment events

**Social Affairs:** Promote community development through our annual traditions like Field Day and LC TALKS

**Student Leadership:** Lead LCC All-Council Meetings, collaborate on August Training, and support the Floor Mentor program

**Apply by April 3**

[LC.UCONN.EDU/GET-INVOLVED]